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On Twitter, you often see tweets
like: "So great to meet you

IRL". Often the most incredible
relationships start when you
catch up with people for coffee

that you'met'online.
Even ifyou aren't online,

business networking is an

effective way to not only meet

new contacts that share your
vision and mission but it is also

an excellent method for meeting
people that can assist in new
business development.

Ifyou're stressed or nervous
about networking or hate talking
to people, remember that it's
a conversation and you have
conversations every day. So IRL
isn't just for teenagers!

Cetriona Pollard
is director of PR &
socialmedia ogencA,

CP Communications.
S/re rs olso

co-founder of
netw orking g r otLp, So cial
MediaWomen.www.
cp c ommunic atio ns. co m. au

Get structured
Before you take the plunge into a new business, consider
the right structure for your venture. By Janna Fikh
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etting the right business

structure is crucial,
regardless of how big or

small you want your business

to be. The structure you choose

will affect the level of personal

liability involved, set-up and

compliance costs, as well as tax
planning that can impact your
family and other investments.

The four mcin business
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The table on the next page

shows the advantages and

disadvantages of each type of
structure, as weli as how to
get started and what the costs

are. It's ideal to talk to your
accountant on a structure that
best suits your business goals.

Often, people like to test the

waters of their business idea and

commence trading via a sole

trader structure. Once business

reaches a ceftain financial levei, a

particular risk point, or personal

family circumstances change,

business owners opt to upgrade

their structure to one more

appropriate at that time.
It is relatively simpie to

upgrade your structure from sole

trader to that of a company or a

hrist, but you need to appreciate

that going back dou'n the

structure ladder is not as easy,

due to the compliance and costs

involved in shutting down a more
advanced business structure.

Taking advantage of income

splitting between sharehoiders

and/or family members, as well
as reduced personal liability are

the two key reasons business
owners tend to upgrade their
business structures.

The table refers to being
"liable". What does this mean?
Personal liability means that
you will be solely responsible

for any obligations that your
business incurs.

As an example, if you are a

sole trader and you happen to
lose a legal battle. the opposing
party will have the right to seek

damages from you personally.

In practice, this may result
in the opposing party going
after investments in your
personal name such as your
house, investment property or
share portfolio. In comparison.
a company structure has
limited liability. Generally, a

company may only be forced
to pay creditors (opposing
party) up to the extent of the
assets and capital owned by
the company at that time. That
means your personal assets

- those in your name and not
the company's name - aren't
generally at risk.
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GST registration is mandatory
ifyour turnover (not profit!)
exceeds $75,ooo. If your
turnover is below this threshold.
you can register for GST

voluntarily.
Registering for GST can be

done via your accountant or at
the same time as registering for
your ABN via the Australian
Business Register website.

www.abr.gov.au
Once you become registered

for GST, you will need to include

GST in the price of most goods

and sewices you sell and you will
be able to claim credits for the

GST included in the price ofyour
business purchases. Depending

on your estimated tumover, GST

can be reported to the Australian
Taration Office (ATO) on a

monthly, quarterly or annual basis.

Janna Fikh is
principal at
Fletcher Tax
Accountants.
Please note

comments made

should not
be taken as specific toxation,

f.nancial or legal aduice.
PIe as e seek pr ofe s stonal
aduice appropriate for y our
particular situation. www.
.fl e t chert at a c c ount ant s. c om. au
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>Eosy to set up,
>Low complionce costs,

>Eosy to sel up.
>Eosier to obtoin finonce,
os il's viewed os less risk if
more porfners ond their
respeclive contributions
ore involved,

>A sepsroie legol enlily,
thus reduced personol
liobility,
>Flexlbility in respect of
distribuling profits to
shoreholders.

>Confu olf ed, by,rarliuslee
(which cqn,belyou
ind'MiduollV'oivio o
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>You ore enlirely
responsible ond Iioble.
for the good ond bod,
>Moy be horder to
obtoin finonce in this
structure,

>Morginol tox rote (Up io
46.5%)

>Noi o seporote legol
entity. You ond the other
portners ore jointly ond
severolly lioble for oll of
the porlnership's
liobilities.

>Toxes poid by the
porlners in their lndividuql
returns.

>High complionce cosis,
>Resiricted woys to
withdrow piofits out of
the compony, most
common being vio
wqges qnd/or dividends,

>Flot iote of 30%,

>Register on Ausirolion
Business Number (ABN)
>Register o troding
nome if required.
>Other registrotions, if
opplicoble. such os GST

ond/or PAYG withholding
if hiring stoff,

>Register on Austrolion
Business Number (ABN)
ond Tox File Number
OFN)
> Register o trodlng
nome if required,
>Other registrotions, if
opplicoble, such os GST

ond/or PAYG withholding
if hiring stoff,
> Advisoble to drow up o
podnership ogreement.

>Reglster qn Austrolion
Business Number (ABN)
ond Tox File Number
OFN)
> Register o trading
nome if iequired.
>Other regisirotions. if
opplicqble, such os GST
qnd/oi PAYG withho,ding
if hiring stoff.
> Register o compony
with ASIC,

., >Low >Moderole >High

>Low
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